In asystematic study of the Au-catalyzed reaction of o-alkynylphenols with aryldiazonium salts,w ef ind that essentially the same reaction conditions lead to ac hange in mechanism when al ight source is applied. If the reaction is carried out at room temperature using aA u I catalyst, the diazonium salt undergoes electrophilic deauration of av inyl Au I intermediate and provides access to substituted azobenzofurans.I ft he reaction mixture is irradiated with blue LED light, CÀCb ond formation due to N 2 -extrusion from the diazonium salt is realized selectively,u sing the same starting materials without the need for an additional photo(redox) catalyst under aerobic conditions.W er eport as eries of experiments demonstrating that the same vinyl Au I intermediate is capable of producing the observed products under photolytic and thermal conditions.The finding that avinyl Au I complex can directly,w ithout the need for an additional photo(redox)c atalyst, result in C À Cb ond formation under photolytic conditions is contrary to the proposed mechanistic pathwayssuggested in the literature till date and highlights that the role of oxidation state changes in photoredox catalysis involving Au is thus far only poorly understood and may hold surprises for the future.C omputational results indicate that photochemical activation can occur directly from ad onoracceptor complex formed between the vinyl Au I intermediate and the diazonium salt.
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Photoredox catalysis has emerged over the past years to ah ighly competitive research area and many advances have been made. [1] In particular,A u-catalyzed transformations [2] that make use of light in combination with diazonium salts have been identified. [3] In these transformations diazonium salts commonly serve as aryl donors,leading to the extrusion of N 2 (for representative examples see Scheme 1A). [3k,v,w] In 2016 the group of Fensterbank reported the synthesis of arylated benzofurans from o-alkynylphenols combining aphoto(redox) catalyst (Ru(bpy) 3 (PF 6 ) 2 )and aAucatalyst. [3s] This reaction interested us in two ways:1)Some of us recently reported reactions involving diazonium salts that did not require ap hoto(redox) catalyst [3h,v] and wondered if this reaction could also be carried out in the absence of an additional photo(redox) catalyst. 2) We were curious if there was aw ay to probe the involvement of av inyl Au intermediate. [2f, 4, 5] Our investigation led us to find that under very similar reaction conditions o-alkynylphenols 6 can be either converted to arylated benzofurans 7 photolytically or in the absence of alight source to the formation of azobenzofurans 8.W ith this observation we demonstrate the first application of diazonium salts as electrophiles with vinyl Au I intermediates that do not lead to N 2 -extrusion and form aC ÀNb ond (Scheme 1B).
We began our studies by first exploring the reactivity of oalkynylphenol 6 Me towards diazonium salt 2 H by simply varying the base,t he counter anion of the Au complex and the solvent using blue LED light (Table 1 ). In these experiments we omitted the previously used Ru(bpy) 3 (PF 6 ) 2 additive.W eq uickly realized that simple Ph 3 PAuCl in combination with NaHCO 3 results in reasonable yields of the desired product 7 Me .U nlike reported before, [3s] changing from the chloride anion to the weakly coordinating anion Tf 2 N À had very little effect on the outcome of the reaction. We note that these reactions are operationally extremely straightforward. All reagents were simply combined in av ial without precautions to exclude moisture or oxygen before being exposed to alight source.
Interestingly,w eo bserved small amounts of the azobenzene product 8 Me in the absence of light. Notably,the yield of product 8 Me increased when the less coordinating anion Tf 2 N À was used. An attempt to use am ore soluble base 2,6-di-tertbutyl-pyridine (DTBP) had ad etrimental effect on the reaction under photolytic conditions and changed little with regards to the formation of the azobenzene product 8 Me . There are some conclusions that can be delineated from these experiments.U nder photolytic conditions the use of simple Ph 3 PAuCl leads to arylated benzofuran 7 Me ,a lbeit in the absence of ap hoto(redox)catalyst and under aerobic conditions.T he finding of azobenzofuran 8 Me in the absence of light gives as trong indication that the reaction proceeds via av inyl Au I intermediate and establishes,t ot he best of our knowledge,t he first observation of an itrogen-based electrophile in CÀNb ond formation from av inyl Au I complex. Control experiments confirm that the products 7 Me and 8 Me are not formed in the absence of aA ucatalyst and that 7 Me is not formed under the reaction conditions while irradiating 8 Me (for these and several additional control experiments,see the Supporting Information (SI)).
Thepreviously proposed mechanism by Fensterbank and co-workers employing ap hoto(redox) catalyst [3s] proposes ap hotochemical oxidative addition of the diazonium salt to the Au I complex producing ah ighly Lewis acidic Au III intermediate,t hat provides an open coordination site able to function as a p-acid. Here,asinmany other studies, [2i,3e,k,ab] av inyl Au III intermediate is proposed to then form upon reaction with an o-alkynylphenol substrate and reductive elimination results in the formation of the arylated benzofuran products.S toichiometric experiments have indeed demonstrated that the photochemical oxidative addition of diazonium salts is feasible both in an inter-and intramolecular fashion. [3v, 6] In the present case,varying the conditions of the reaction solely by irradiation with light yielded two different products ( Table 1 , entry 2). We wanted to investigate where this difference originates and if these two reactions have ac ommon intermediate.W eprobed if oxidative addition of adiazonium salt to the (pre)catalyst is feasible by irradiating solutions of Ph 3 PAuCl or Ph 3 PAuNTf 2 in the presence of adiazonium salt and base (NaHCO 3 ). During aperiod of 2h we did not observe changes to the concentrations of the diazonium salt or Au complexes (see SI). This result suggests that oxidative addition is not feasible in the present case. Together with the observation that azobenzofuran 8 Me forms we can speculate that avinyl Au I complex can form under the reaction conditions.W edecided to prepare vinyl Au I complex 9 following ar eported procedure [4c] and treated it with diazonium salt 2 H (Scheme 2).
Without irradiation, azocompound 8 Me was obtained in 46 %y ield after 24 h, as determined by 1 HNMR spectroscopy.Both 9 and 8 Me could be characterized by single-crystal Xray structure analysis ( Figure 1 ).
When we carried this reaction out in the presence of alight source,weobserved arylated benzofuran 7 Me after 2h in 65 %y ield (Scheme 2). We note that both reactions gave full conversion. Aby-product formed during both reactions is 2-(p-tolyl)benzofuran 10,which arises from protodeauration. 10 is also formed under catalytic conditions (see SI), where al arge excess of acidic 6 Me is present, which we suspect to serve as ap roton donor. We confirmed this hypothesis by treating 9 with 6 Me and PhOH as proton sources which proceeded slowly to 10 (see SI). As irradiation of Ph 3 PAuCl or Ph 3 PAuNTf 2 in the presence of adiazonium salt and base did not show any reaction in the absence of substrate 6 Me ,w e might postulate that the formation of av inyl Au I complex precedes potential oxidative addition. Thes toichiometric reactions between 9 and diazonium salt 2 H also demonstrate the intrinsically nucleophilic nature of these complexes.These experiments clearly demonstrate that vinyl Au I complexes can form under the reaction conditions and may serve as intermediates in these transformations,where they are of key relevance to the photochemical activation required for N 2extrusion. Themechanistic scenarios we propose are outlined in Scheme 3. We propose,that both reaction pathways proceed through . At this point we cannot differentiate if the photochemical activation after formation of the vinyl Au I intermediate 9a leads to oxidative addition or results in direct CÀCb ond formation from the vinyl Au complex 9a due to loss of N 2 .I nterestingly,arelated stoichiometric experiment between an isolated vinyl Au I complex and ad iazonium salt was reported by Shin and coworkers. [3w] In this case,h owever, ac atalytic amount of Ru(bpy) 3 (PF 6 ) 2 was still required to achieve photochemical CÀCb ond formation, emphasizing the intrinsically different reactivity observed here in the absence of such an additive. Very recently Fensterbank and co-workers also described the reaction between an isolated vinyl Au I intermediate,e ssentially the same as the one reported here just differing by the phosphine ligand used, and an iodoalkyne which resulted in CÀCbond formation under photolytic conditions. [7] However, this reaction also benefitted largely from the presence of an Ir photosensitizer,w hich the authors attributed to energy transfer from an excited triplet state of the Ir complex to the vinyl Au I intermediate,w here the subsequent C À Cb ond forming reaction takes place on the triplet surface.T he reaction we report here does not make use of such an additive and yet efficiently results in CÀCb ond formation. We may therefore ask how photochemical activation promotes this reaction, especially as both reaction partners are essentially colorless (see Figure 2 , top right). Ap ossible scenario is the formation of ad onor-acceptor complex between the vinyl Au I complex and the diazonium salt, which we explored computationally (for technical details and am ore detailed description see SI). We first fully optimized the geometry of the non-covalently bound complex I between the Au complex 9 and PhN 2 + (see Figure 2 , top left) at the TPSS-D3(BJ)/def2-SVP/PCM(MeCN) level of theory and then explored excited states through TD-DFT calculations (CAM-B3LYP-D3(BJ)/ def2-SVPD/PCM(MeCN)). [8] We found alow-lying S 1 excited state that corresponds to charge transfer from the HOMO, which is located at the electron rich vinyl Au I portion, to the LUMO,w hich is located on the PhN 2 + unit (see Figure 2 , middle). This is also very well reflected in the natural transition orbitals which are shown in the SI. Vertical excitation to the computed S 1 state lies 45.8 kcal mol À1 above the S 0 ground state (Figure 2, bottom left) . Notably,wefound that the triplet state (T 1 )within this geometry is energetically lower lying (29.7 kcal mol À1 ). Optimization of this triplet state II further lowers the energy to 13.2 kcal mol À1 and more interestingly results in elongation of the CÀNbond distance in the PhN 2 + unit from 1.362 to 1.449 with the spin density being distributed over both the vinyl Au and the PhN 2 + fragments (Figure 2, bottom right) , indicating C À Nb ond activation. These results show that photochemical activation from donor-acceptor complex I is possible and point us in the direction that subsequent steps may take place on the triplet surface,similar to the proposed pathway by Fensterbank and co-workers. [7] Thee xact pathway of internal conversion, intersystem crossing and especially the contribution from the heavy element Au remain to be elucidated and should give further insight on how Au-catalyzed transformations can benefit from photochemical activation. We shall note here, that the non-covalently bound complex I is also primed for CÀ Nbond formation, the reaction we observe in the absence of al ight source.T hus,c omplex I lies at the heart of the mechanistic divergence between the two pathways described in this paper.
In both reaction paths shown in Scheme 3t he Au center has to be readily available to act as a p-acid, apathway that is favored when using aw eakly coordinating anion, such as Tf 2 N À Thep hotoreaction using Ph 3 PAuCl might therefore require the replacement of the counter anion (chloride) leading to acationic species.AsT able 1entry 1demonstrates that Ph 3 PAuCl even leads to small amounts of product 8 Me , which we judge to fully rely on the p-acidic nature of Au I ,we believe that the generation of ac ationic Au I intermediate is possible under the reaction conditions.O ur study therefore demonstrates that the presence or absence of light can completely change the outcome of Au-catalyzed reactions at the stage of acommon vinyl Au I intermediate 9a and that no additional photo(redox) catalyst is required.
With this mechanistic scenario in mind, we briefly probed the reaction conditions for as mall set of substrates.W ef irst continued our efforts to optimize the formation of azocompounds and replaced Ph 3 PAuNTf 2 with the NHC-Aucomplex IMesAuNTf 2 ,which has also been shown previously to lead to stable vinyl Au I complexes, [4c, 9] an intermediate that is key to this reaction. Following ab rief screening we identified that the more soluble base DTBP in combination with IMe-sAuNTf 2 resulted in improved yields (for screening,s ee SI). We then briefly investigated the scope of the reaction towards electron donating and electron withdrawing groups at the para-position of the diazonium salt and the alkyne,r espectively ( Table 2) .
Thef ormation of the azocompound is favored if the aryl group on the alkyne contains an electron donating substituent, resulting in yields up to 88 %( Table 2 , entry 1). The reaction time increases significantly and yields decrease as the substituent does not contain an electron donating group (entries [3] [4] . Thes ubstitution pattern of the diazonium salt also influences the reactivity.2 -(p-Tolylethynyl)phenol 6 Me reacts in moderate yields with electron donating and withdrawing groups at the diazonium salt (entries 5-7). Fort he photochemical gold-catalyzed CÀCb ond formation we probed reactivity using as et of diazonium salts with varying electronic properties and obtained the desired products in moderate yields (entries 8-11). In particular,wefind that the yield for the diazonium salt with the most electron withdrawing group gave as urprisingly low yield, which is in contrast to the previous finding reported by Fensterbank and co-workers which found this to be particularly high-yielding. [3s] Upon closer inspection we noticed that the product was in fact partially consumed by the excess of diazonium salt used under photolytic conditions (see SI). Areduction of the reaction time to 30 min unfortunately did not increase the yield of product 7 Me,NO2 ,yet resulted in full conversion of the starting material. One possible scenario for this more rapid reaction could be am ore efficient photochemical activation from the proposed donor-acceptor complex I (see above). In addition, we found that for the more electron rich diazonium salt 2 Me product formation was retarded (entry 9).
In summary,w eh ave demonstrated that the mechanistic pathway of Au-catalyzed reactions using diazonium salts can be altered through the application of al ight source.I ft he reaction is carried out under blue-LED irradiation, arylated benzofurans are obtained with N 2 -extrusion from the diazonium salt under aerobic conditions without the need for an additional photo(redox) catalyst in moderate yields.I ft he reaction is carried out in the absence of alight source,the N 2unit from the diazonium salt is retained and azobenzofurans are formed in moderate to high yields.Stoichiometric experiments demonstrate that these products are accessible from the same vinyl Au I intermediate and lead us to propose that the often suggested photochemical oxidative addition [3a-c,d-l,o-x,y-ae] either occurs after the formation of av inyl Au I species or may even not involve oxidation state changes.
We expect our findings to further fuel the research area of Au-catalyzed photoredox catalysis and inspire new strategies for transformations using light in combination with Au catalysts. 
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